
THE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE. [20TH OC'roBER, 1887

S-.eepstakes-Seven rounds at 500 yards; 12 entries-Lieut. McFarlane, 5oth,
26; Lieut. Baxtcr, 5oth, 24; George Cunningham, 23; Sergt. Baird, 5oth, 23; D.
NI. MCCrca, P.W.R., 22.

C'oso/ation Alffih-Open to ail unsuccessfu! competitors. 5 rounds at 400
yards ; 3 entries--R. E. Kelly, 1Iintingdon, 21 ; W. McNaughton, Troop, 18;
Lieut. Stecle, 5oth, 16

4~r'(din matches ?, 3 and S-Lieut. McFarlanc, Soth, 154, D. C. R. A.
niedal ;Sergt. Baird, Soth, 150, P>. Q. R. A. badge ; Lieut. Baxtcr, 5oth, 146,
Mîî.rî'r. GA~ZI..-lE.

PETERBIOROUG H R IFLE ASSOCIATION.
The annual matches of the Peterborough Rifle Association were fired at the town

range on MNonday and Tuesday, the ioth and i îth inst. 0. R. A. rides governed,
except that tivo sighting shots wcre allowed at cach range in the regular matches.
Snider rifles exclusively werc use(I. The Jrizes were in cash and kind. The following
were the winners:

Mai</en Mtatc/.-Op)en only to miembers of the association who have neyer won a
prize at any rifle coml)Ctition. 400 yards; seven rounds -WN. H. WVright, 22; J.
Campbell, i9; MI. D. johnston. 17; WVm. Saxhy, 17; S. H-eap, 16.

.-ssociation (Iateli.--2oo and 5oo yards; seven rounds. The Bankers' Challenge
Clip, 1877, to be hcld by the winner for one year, and to become his prolperty on win-
ning it îwîce in succession. The Bankers' Clip, î8î, to be awarded to the second
highest scorer, and to hecomne his personal l)roperty on winning ih twice. Xinîîers
niust lie residcnts of the Courity of Peterborough. -1). Cam-eton (1877 cul»p, 56; S.
Ray (iSSi cup), 55; J. W\illiarnson, 53 ; F. Hall, 53; W. H. Hill, 52; J. Stothart,
52; EtI. Sanderson, 5o; D. J3lleglheml, 50; G. Fitzgerald, 50; Dr. Brennan, 49; W.
A. Bell, 49 ; W. A. Nlason, 48; E. B. Edwards, 47; G. Brown, 46; J. Campbell,
46.

Cozt;:!j' .4Iach.-400 antI Soo yards ; seven rounds. The "Cox Clip" to be held
by the wiîncer (w ho îmust lie a resident of the County of P>eterborough) for one year,
aind ta 1b-comie his personal propcrty on winning it thrce times, twice of wvhich must be
in succession-J. l'entland (Cox clip), 56; F. Hll, 55; W. A. MNason, 55; J. A.
W'illiamlson, 53 ; 1). Canieron, 53 ; D)r. Brennan, 52 ; W. Il. ll, 51 ; G. Fitzgerald,
51; \V. Reynolds, 5o; lDr. Bell, 49; R. H.- Smith, 48 ; WV. A. Bell, 47; R. M.
Dennistouni, 46; J. Camlileli, 42; A. Blade, 41.

Vo/timter lfa/ch. -Open only ta voluinteers in uniformi who are l'ana flîle rn-
bers ai any corps in the Caunty of Peterborough. 200 andl 400 yards; sevcn rounds-
Ptc. D. Canivron, 65 ; Corp. A. Blade, 62 ; Pte. G. Fitzgerald, 6î ; 1Pie. W. A.
Bell, 6o; Lieut. W. Il. Hill, 57 ; Sergt.-Major Stothart, 56 ; Sergt. Reyrnolds, 55;
Capt. Brennanii, 55 ; Capt. Sanderson, 55; Lieuit. Dennistaun, 55 ; Cori). A. Mason,
54 ; l'te. A. Caiieron, 5o; Major Bell, 48; Capt. Edwards, 48; Sergt. WVright, 48.
Comipany teamis of live also conij)eted for prizes in this match. The first, a cul) pre-
senied I)y Lictit.-Col. Il. C. Rogers, and to be held hy the captain ai the winning
compan-tiy cach year tili wvon by the saniîe company three years, was won by No. 4 CO.,
represented by Lieut. W. Il. 1lili anti ltes. 1). Cameron, WV. A. B3ell, G. Fitzgerald
antI J. Campbell. Their score wvaS 290 ploints, this being the largest company total
vver made iii thc couniy. No. i Co., represented hy Capt. Edwards, Lieut. 1)cnnis.
tonr, 1,eutt. Mason, Corp. Miason anti Ptc. Sandersan, was second with 213 Points.
AIl the conipanies ai the battalion and one from the cavalry troop competed. The
57th liattalion cul), presented l)y Lieut. .Cal. J. Z. Rogers, for the teani iram that
battalion inaking the highest score ib the comipany match, was won by NO. 4. A
medal (value $7.00) given by Mr. F. Bir(lsail, for the highiest score at 400 yards in the
Valunteer match made lîy a mniber ai Na. 4 CO., to be won twîce l)efare becoming
wintier's praperty, was taken by l'te. D. Cameron. A silver sugar bowl (value $5.00)
given bw Lieut. W. Il. 1h11l, for the mnember ai NO. 4 CO-, 57th Bati., making the
highest aggregate score in the "Association," "Caunty" and "Volunteer"ý matches,
was also wan l>y l>e. Cameran.

Extrlia Stries Mfatch, No. i -400 yards ; five rounds- J. A. XVilliamison, 25
Capt. Sanderson, 24 ; W. A. Mason, 23; W. Il. Ilill, 22 ; Lieut. R. MN. Dennistaun,
22 ; Dr. Bell, 22 ; 1). CIeCran, 21; F. [hall, 21; R. Il. Smith, 21; J. B. I'entland, 21.

Extra Séries Matich, No. .2-500 yards ; five rounds--j. B. I>cntland, 2o; WV. A.
M-ason, 19 ; W. A. Bell, 19; R. M. Dennistotin, 19; S. Ray, 19 ; WV. IFI. Hill, iS;
G. F'itzgerald, 17 ; J. A. XVlliamnson, 17 ; D)r. Bell, 17 ; Dr. Brennan, 16.

A Budget from Toronto.
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G EN ERAL N EWS NOIES.IN the ;-I-IEof the 6th insî., there appeared a very interesting accaunit ai the
systen i arking used l>y the Di )aininiun Arhillery Associatiorn. Two items in it

hive evoked %onie reniirks iroim our critics-the irst une, ani niast important, is that
in shrapnel firing, "4 for elevation and 4 for fuisc" is given, for a shell bursting at any
point iromîî 120 yards ta 50 yards in front of the larget; the range, it is assumcd
as marke<l on diagrami, bcing 1700 yards. XVe arc infarmetl that the effectiveness of
.shrapnel liullets <lelienis on the velocity of the shelli usci ait ile tinte of bursi, the
lullets recciving ver), intarly the velocity that the shleil bail a( the tinie. Now, the
9 pr at i 000 yards has a vclueiîy of about 1015 feet pcr second; at 1703 yards, 890 f. S.;
at 200c) Yardis, 840 f.s., and su on; it is thereiare, (-vident ta obtain the fuli efleci t a*
shrapnel, il must lxe burst closer to the object the longer the range, su that 120 yards
in front inay l'e the eflective hurst ai a shrapnel at a range of 1i oo yards, but at
1700 Yards it should lie about 5o yardls, andi 12 (cet ahove plane. If, as 1 under-
stand, thc artillery, are anxiaus to increase their range ta 200Z) yards, the Iijînit of
shrapnîel fire should he reduced. Our n.c.o. and gunners art insî rucied that 120 yards
short i% the point to burst a shrapnel, but nu mention is miade of at what range.

The second itemi was--given a conon shell, p)ercussioni fuze, (we presuîmie it con.
tainc(l a bursting chargeý. Thec article goes on ta descrihe the points given for ricochect
hit. Are we to tndersîand tint canimon shell, percussion fui e, art in the habit of
ricucheting? 1 liad an Mdea iliat thesc fuzies acted on çl-r-.e or impact. A case ha-,
been ciîed where the( -,tud uf a coitimon sheil having just cauglit the upper edgc ai the
targel, the s!îcll iîurst. This shows how sensitive the fuze is.

Now that wsinter is coining on, with its sessions of Parlianiients of aIl dlegrees, 1
wouid suggest ta the (Governmienit the opening of its îursc strings and suppling
sanie ai the gumi sleighs as iîîvented by Capt. l)rury, of "A" Batîcry, ta such batteries
as are tisuiily cal!ed tipan la lire salutes at the opening and closing-of the diflercrnt

l>aliaî.îî~.These sleighs, afier a thorougli test, have virtually bcen adlopted 1>' the
Govcrnunciiî, andl ought not to lie hidd2n like the light limier a Ilîushel.

Col, Allen niarchetl in front ai ()Ver 400 Oi his gallatît (2uccr's Own oile n the

alfternoon ofthe gtb îist.';'fiom thé Armory to the Churcli of the Ascension, in Richmond
street west, where service was Field. The regimèental band was also -in the parade.
The service consisted of the singing of a number of hymns, a sacred duet ("Faint
Not, Fear Not, God is Near Tbeée' -Smart) by Misses Moreil and Palm, and an
eloquent sermon by Chaplaîn G. E. Lloyd. Rector Baldwin conducted the service.
The discourse was founded on Matthew xxv. 13: " Watch, therefore, for ye know not
the day or the bour wberein the Son of Man cometh." During the course of the
sermon, wbich made several instructive deductions frons the text, Chaplain Lloyd paid
a glowing tribute to the nîemory of bis <lead coînrade, Capt. Tom Brown. This
reference visibly affected the entire regiment.

The Royal Grenadiers, about 300 strong, marched on Thursday evening, 13th
inst., ta Moss Park Rink, where they were înianoeuvred under Major Dawvson. The
drill was satisiactory, and the regiment will be in good shape for the annual inspec-
tion. The regiment aisu paraded on Saturday afternoon, i5th inst., at 2.30 and touk
an outing. They went through some "'extended urder" niovements, and flnished up
nt Mr. Nordheimer's fine grounds, whicb had been kindly tendered for the uccasian.
There the troops were regaled with a good nical and marched home in the evening.

It appears that, my renîarks respecting the inspection of a new artillery range were
partially incorrect. The range has been inspected, but not by Col's. Macdonald or
Gray.

Corporal Drury of No. 5 company, Dufferin Rifles, has been reduced ta the ranks
for an acu of insubordination in relusing to give up his side arms when asked Io <Io so.
\Vas this reduction made by !bc cormuîancling offBcer or was it by a coîirtmartial? The
regulations say that a-n.c.o. is appointed by the c.o. and holds rank dinieg p/easiire.
Some oflicers contend that they can reduce whenever tbey see fit, of course with the
general officer's approval. I believe you decided in answer to a corresponident that a
c.o. did not. have this authority.

"C" CO., R.1.S., FIRST ANNUAL SPORTS.
The Royal School of Iniantry hel<I their first annual sports on the Garrison Cent-

mon 13th inst. The weather was ail that couid be desired, and the events were niost
interesting, some of themn being of a novel nature, The tug of war (ten men a side)
was pulled on a principle dliffèrent from the comnion method, the winners being obliged
to pull every mari or the opposite team over the line. The steeplechase consisted of
a hall mile run over rough grounci, eight hurdles and three vater junîps, the last junip
being twelve feet wide. The arrangements were niost compléte, anti the prizes w~erc
valuable anti highly acceptable to soldiers. Many citizens witnessed the gamles, the
fair faces of the ladies encouraged the contestants, and the sports througbout were ami
unqualified success. The following wvere the events and the winners:-

Best (Iresseci soldier-Private Lloyd; 2ndî, Pte. J3raithwaite.
Thruwing cricket ball->rivate Ransbury, 99 yards, 8 inches.
Quarter mile-Pte. Burnhamn; 2nd, Pte. Dean.
Standing long jump- Private Tuft.
Standing high juînp-Sergeant Borland.
Three-legged race -Privates Braitbwaite and Ransbury.
Marching arder race (120 yarcs)-Pte Ga-rliC; 2ndl, l'te. Dunlevy.

IRunning high jump-Pte. Burnham; 2nd, Sergt. Hall.
Running long jump-Pte. Burnham; 2nd, Sergt. Borland.
100 yards-Pe. Tuit; 2nd, Pte. Burnham.
Wheelbarraw race (blIindfolded)-Carpl. Butcher; 2nd, P>te. Murphy.
Mile race-Pie. Burnhanî; 2nd, Pte. Dunlevy.
l>utting shot (16 lbs)->îe. Tuit, 39 feet; 2nd, Sergt. Borland.
Sack race-Pte. Brothers; 2nd, l'te. Murphy.

Tinier wa between right and ieft haif companies)-Won by right hall comlpany;
Hudie raues(. ude,10yrd)Pe ero;2nPe unaî
Sterchae (8 - l' s 2 yrste. Pearson; 2nd, Sergt Borland..

Consolation race-Pte. George; 2nd, Pte. Fraser; 3rd, Bugler Simipson-

Li NCII- 1'INS.

Queries and Replies.

1'mlE DIîSPOSITION 0F THE SWVORD-A TIMELY QUESTION.
Q. - 7o the Li/or: At an inspection of a battalion when the senior mîajor is called

aut ta put the battalion tbrough the manual and firing exercise, daes he return his
swardl? 1 contcnd that he does not, anti to settle a dispute the question has been heut
ta your décision.

A. Vour contention is correct. There is no authority for returning the sword,
thotigh this is commoniy dune througb inadvettence, in the absence of any direction
on the point in the Regulatians. More than one instance nîight be quotcd in whici
the Major.General comnîanding bas at an inspection cbecked an afficer for returning
his sword wben called out to drill the battalion.-ED.]

The'VictoriW Rifles ai Montreal passed a very creditable inspection on Siurday
last I)efare Major General Middleton, who warmly compliînented Col. hlenshaw and
the other officers on the splendid appearance and drill oi the corps. The inspection
took place on the Champ <le Maru. On the way from the armoury, and returning, the
Vics were repcatedly applauded by the citizens, who had turnd out iii large nîmînhers
to sc the parade. Concenain v the cycle corps, whicb appeired in full sirength, the

Sta sas citrialy:"Th 1cycle corps' of the Vics would look betier if the nien
bad short rifles siung behind îlîeir shoulders. As they rade ai the head of the batta-
lion on Saturday there was somnething wanting in thcir appearance. They ha<l not
even as much as a revolver, anti well as they 1ooed, there was a biank in their outfit.
The men ai the battalion were sieady and soldieriy iooking, and tliere was a service
appearance in ils bearer corps. The 1 'cycle corps' was neent and well mounted, amnd
we cannot but think that tbe authorities would (Ic well ta give the men rifles, and
these, with a special kit, would make the corp>s look fit for duty."
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LYIAN'S FLUID -COFFEE,

À HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFEE of the FINEs'r FLAVOR can b mialle in a '.%o-
MENT, ANYMViIERE, in ANY QtJANTITV. As good wiîh con-
denscd milk as iresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE


